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WFRIKING INSTANCE OF TRE POWER succussfui efforts to aubdue every earthly feeling.- nature gave ber a mothers love für ber OIFSP i th ban of the Philistines
1OF DIVINz GRACIÇ ON A YOTJTLITUL HEART.* Two instances of the k-ind present theniselves to my she nowshed and hugged it to lier bosoin, until the a space where 500 were crami

mind. When, through disease, she bad become so little corpse was taken froin ber by force, and thrcvwu of Africa. The water is pu
If you think t4 following brief sketch of the last heavy and s1cepless, as to require three persons to lift into the sea. While we are looking, she is dying 1- they are allowed a liberal f

'Ilness and death of a sainted child, whom I weR knew, lier in and out of bed, a strong young woman, who she is dead 1-" Oh deatli 1 belle i ?11 clothed; for the Guiana Imià
will suit the columns of your valuable paper, I beg bore the greatest share of ber weight, was on une Friend of humanity, turn to that nest of littie ones, liberally provide clothing, bu
you will giqre it place. The sketch bas lain for &orne occasion absent, when she wished to be replaced in all in the last stage ofthe small pox-in the confluent of their transportation. Tý,
veais among my loose papers,-too, long perhaps; and bed. She became much fatigued and uneasy, and state; their bodies are one iiiass Of PUtrifying sores; bung beef, sOt fié, farinai riet
;a apology may be due to the valued friend who anxious to be renioved; in vain did two of the atten- their tongues are lolling out of their parched inouths tapioca, arrowroot, sugar, wi
furtdahed me with the details, for seeming neglect, in dants attempt te, do so; it was ait length proposed to as begging for water. they cannot speak; they utter Each one is provided with a i
allowing such a striking instance of the power of call ber brother (a weakly boy a few years older thau inarticulate sounds; but in a few hours they will be greatest care of. The office
Divine grâce in a 3outhful heart to lie hidden from herself) to assist, but this she refused, saying, "He quite stil4-yesl they will be where the "Wicked. is very particular in keeping tl
the Christian publie, when, perhaps, its simple recital might hurt bis back,-you know he is not strong. 1 cease froni troubling, and the weary are at re-9t,"- and regularly ventilated, sprii
niight bave been blessed to many lambs of Christ's am of no consequence, no matter if 1 died here, whereas they will die withotit a groan; watch them natrowly in the hold occasionally, and
Rock. fiowever, it ià not yet, 1 trust, too laite. With assisting me might cripple and make him a burdeil as you may, you will not perceive the transition from. much on deck as possible. '
pur kind permission, 1 will ait once present a brief upon his friends for lite." The other is this: at the life to death! The black glassy eye is balf open, and strongegt are selected to assh
record of the incidents attending the early demise of commencement of ber illness she objected to lier meals almost transparent. It quivers!-it is fixed in death. the ship. They keep regula
this holy child (for she was but twelve years old when being carried up stairs by the servant who. attended Mark that living skeleton! lying with bis face to proud of.
she died) to your readers, indulging the hope, that it lier, observing, she (the servant) dia. not keep ber the deck: ont little inonth, and that man was a Her- The passage is long and te
raay unit prove "as water spilt. on the ground, which bands clean; cousequently every thing was afterwards cules; but fearful of bis strength, the villains have and free from care, as the fol
cannot be gathered up agaiLà." given lier by one of the family. Forthissbeafterwards kept hiin in close irons; this is the first time he bas prize officer's private log will

The little girl, who is the subject of this memoir, bitterly reproached her8elf, and, on the morning pre- breathed the air of -heaven since he embarked. Look II The negrocs this evenit
was the daughter of a deceased relative of my valued ceding lier death, requested that a little thin bread at bis lengthy franic-his sunken eyes-his lank jaws culinary instruments. Suel
friend. In the spring of 18-, elle became fier and butter might be sent ber for breakfast, and that -bis attenuated limbs! the bones seem willing to kettlex, frying-pans, bakinf
adopted child. In appearance, she was extremely Eliza (the servant in question) should take it to ber. bur'st through the trail covering of skin that surrounds spoons, &c. &c. all in concert
pleasing, and possessed talents of a superior order; Iler aWectionate relative followed, and offered to-feed them; you may courit every rib. He was one of the kind of pantomime was perfoi
but ber disposition was, ait that time, most unpromising, lier; but this she refused, and actually made the girl brave inen of bis tribe; lie was doubtless taken fight- iiiiitated all the actions and st
«being proud, haughty, resentful, and very self-willed. break the bread and butter with ber own bands, and ing band io band, defending bis wife, bis children, bis hunter.- One stout fellow a-
All this my friend was well aware of when she solici- put it in ber mouth. bonie; even the rude but in the wilds of Africa; but cited, and for a moment, perhe'
led the charge of her youthfül relative, but feeling It would be impossible for nie to describe the closing he was surrounded and taken priscrier, and driven in bis native woods,-he ha
that it wu ber part so to do, and relying upon gracie scene of this dear child's life in a more forcible and with bundreds of others, like flocks of sbeep, to the with the greatest dexterity, Io
and strength from on high, (as indeed she ever does touching manner, than bas already been done by an sea coast. See, lie moves,- and with great minutize of mo
to énable her to fultil a] l lier relative and social dutieti), eye-witnest; of the solemn scene, and I shall, therefore, Ue leans upau his hand-his manly brow The auccessful shot wae

Consents to death, but conquen agony,
the did noi shrink from the task. Besides, she hoped, without apology, transcribe it word for word:- Ad W drouped bead sinks gradually low. triumph, and a crash of pots,
by judicious maýagcment, with God'8 blessing, to bring "Mortification had commenced in lier Icg; the rapi- He is past afi sufféring: a few hours, and he will ments were regulated by a soi
abouta change in the characterof ber charge: andsub- dity with which it sprend, and the extreme pain which èease to exis;. Thus, evening after eveni
sequent events prove that lier anticipationti were more preceded it, cannot bc conceived; in thirty-six bours Yonder aie some suffi from ophthalmia-all selves. At length they anch
than realized. The proud spirit of the child gritdually the whole leg exhibited a livid appearance, and every more or less blind; one is totally so; and every now they are landed, and are loca
yielded, but not to âieveritv, for punishment of any symptont seenied to bespeak sl)e.cdy dissolution.- and then he aideavours to throw himself overboard, They immediately demolish a
description was never resoried to. The fall of man, During the whole of lwr illness nothing bad been col]- and when lie s restrained, lie mumbles something and The men and women are
the great depravity of our nature, and the infiDite and ceaIed from her, and, at ber own reqilest, the doctor's points to bis qýea, as much as to say, " Why should 1 to form à line opposite eaeb c
imineasurable love of Christ in dying for a world of opinion was constantly given in ber hearing. She had live? I am (f no use-can only exist in utter dark- to select a wife from the oppc
guilty sinners,-dwelling much upon Hi8 humiliation also obtairied a promise trom me, that when death was ness-let me ý)ut an end to my iniseries! " lady be nothing loth, they are
f(ýr our sïtkes; were the themes with which my friend near, she should be made aware of it. This 1 believed They are sirving, out the w'ater!-See, what a rush and henceforth are husband a
constantly endeavourcd'to impress ber. Iler quick to be the case on the evening of the 24th Septeniber, th,,re is to thcafter-hatchway; men, women, children, In a short time they beginunderstariding wa8 speedily arrested, and hûr mind when ber suffering8 beranie too extreme to, witness, but

how cageily tiey watch their turri to grasp the little plantations, and gain a livelii,
and heart soon becaine deeply imbued with a sense of not for ber to beur. She praved for patience. 1 gave calabasli whicà is balf filled for cach one. lit holds a ready market; they are perfi
lier own sinfulness, and a strong feeling of love and ber sonje composing drops, %vhicli producied sleep.- just a pint: w th what agony some of the little urchins masters when they please; th
gratitude to ber Saviour. This foundation once laid, About inid-night she avý-oke (I alone was with ber, regard the precess!-àfraid, dreadfully afiaid, they tion of a magistrate, responE
the work becanie an easy otie, and we all. had the the flamily all slept) and said, 'You were right to shall be forgoten. Ilow they creep betwee'n the legs ment; and they enjoy as mue]
happinces of witnessing the child's 1'growth i i graee," give me the drops, my pain was then dreadful, but 1 of the taller oies to get nearer the tub! A dozenand daïly improvement in all those brancbes of' study have slept it quite off. 1 féel nothiug but indescriba- attend Church, and, in the fulbands are thrist in at oi)ce: with what envy they
and tempers (W mind which would render lier a coui- ble ýiappities8 and peace. Ileelsohappy!' Perceiving regard the fortunate possee3or! and how theywatch this woild,-not as worshippei
fort to ber friends. that lier voice was much changed, and that 8he bad every drop that passes dowa bis poor parched throut, but with a hope of everIastiný

But, alas! towards the end of the spring 18- become very weak, aller a little conversation, 1 remin- and snatch it lroin bis grasp elle it is quîte empty!- ends the liberated African'8 " iOf
ber health begau to dccline: the disrase i ded lier of my proinise, and said, lit is niy bclief that Main strength belle wins the day; they have little
pronounced to be afffection (if' the heart,-ber luti,ýs the bout of your departure is at han(L' Slie thariked respect for frieids or conirads in misfortune; and no
quickly ýympathized, and, to the ravages of a quick God, sniiled faintiv, but sweetly,-told me to describe wonder-ench is erideavouriiig to save bis own life! TIIE SUPERSTITIO
constimption, dropsy lent its feai-t'ul aid; the lutter to ber what 1 conçeived would bc the joys of heaven. Hark! what splash was flmit? They have just
disease first appeared in her face, lier legs becanie I proposefl praying with ber for the last tittie. S'le hove two unfortunates overboard: their bodies were As we left the eburch we ol
swollent and very somi 5he was unable to Icave ber assented, 'Don't forget to include all vou yet warrn, but they were encumbering the crowded round a cart, out of which a v
ronin. But undcr this fcarfui complication ofdisor- L-now 1 wish to pray for, and don't forget 1NýIr. 1 à

decks; the flieý were swarming aroutid then), and 1 was being taken to be placed
ders, sbe wai all patience and subinission, euiploý-ing (the Clergyniaii) ; but first shew me niy leg, there is even the air was becorning tain Led : theyarenowfood Virgin. Close by, as a sign t
inuch of lier thne in readin., and sewing. lier case now no pain in it.' 1 uncovered lit, and involuntarily for the sharks; two of these ravenous crcatures have at the shop beneath, huiig, da
was soon pronouiiccd by the physwiajis to be hopeless, shuddered. She oh-served this, and said, 'It is indeed foll w a t e e r s i Atlantic: they have a pole, a large rosary, ait least
and the eýýtiniaiIe Rector of the parish undertook to frightful; but no matter, it will bc souil. all Over.- been gorgea with humain flesh, but they are iiever as we proceeded along the mez
malie ber aware of it. Wheii lie did so she shed a You inust bur nie very soon.' 1 asked if that dis- that in every bouse the satne D

y satisfied: they will await ùe last viutim, and theu go
few tears, and seemed a little agitated, but before his tresmed ber. 'It niatters little,' said tihe, 'what be- in search of more. being prepared. Men, wome
departure becaitie quite composed. lier beriefai:tress cornes of this miserable body, only lay it near the spot busy turning, hammering, grijo

Niue bodies have been thrown overboard to-day.
%vas not present during the interview, and when little where you will bc buried, and now, for the last talle, and dressing dolls; every wiJust peep down into the men's àlave-room; how
A. - next saw Il ýr, said, with a placid sinile, " Mr. pray with ine.' lier voice became husky. Slie medals, rings, crosseý4 rosaries,close and poisonous the atmoRphere 1 only three feet

haR told me thât 1 ûannot live lonv. do tinu think l'aitit1v added. l'ýýIv eves wriri't stiv onen- but doti't -11 Af ni-ýIniirerl nanpr- immicem- Rin


